
WHEN THE CLOCK TICKS LOUD.

Thero nre times Avhen llfo 1b something more than moat mid drlnlc and slcop;
Whon tho surfneo shows no ripple though tlio stream Is swift and deep;
When the Rood Hint's In tho worst of ns has taken uh In tow
And hag fanned love's fading embers till llioy flash again and glow;
"Whon we feel there's something In uh has escaped tho madding crowd
"When It's quiet In tho evening and the clock ticks loud.

When tho grnto lire's crimson afterglow Is graying Into gloom,
When there's none but she and you within that cozy little room,
When tho cat upon tho hearth rug yawns and drifts again to dream ,

Then how very like the heaven wo have learned to long for seems
That delightful little chnmbor With tho magic charm endowed
When' it's quiet In tho evening and tho clock ticks loud.

Not n word to break tho stillness, yet there's music In tho air
Music born of softest silence, music sweet and low and rare;
For tho ono who sits beside you Is your sweetheart, and you know
That she loves you, for she wed you many patient years ago;
And her love songs, born of silence, make you brnve and great and proud,
Whon It's quiet In tho ovonlng and tho clock ticks loud.

New York Times.
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1 A Converted Clergyman
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err) TIE Reverend Boswoll Holland
II sat alone In hit study. The room

which, though small, had been
Signified with the mi mo of study, was
tho best and plcasnntest room In tho
house, and in it were drawn together
nil tho best that tho house afforded
herci was tho prettiest paper and the
host carpet, tho only lounge, the easi-
est rocking chair, the gayest tublo-tove- r,

tho best lamp, and tho prettiest
ornaments, all gathered hero by his
I'oiing wife's unselfish dovotlon, and
lier husband's devoted selfishness.

A tall, stout, woll-mnd- c, florid young
man, never Intended by nature for any
ncdontary llfo; ono whoso broad shoul-
ders and strong arms would have made
n belter and healthier man of him In
Iho Hold or workshop; ono who as a
farmer or machinist might have made
lomethlng of IUh muscular inheritance,
but who had boon thrust Into a posi-
tion lie was wholly unfitted for by
tho weak ambition of a doting mother
and tho vanity and sclMndulgont

of his own character.
A gentle step, a timid deprecating

tap .at the study door. "Eyes right
attention!" In ono moment, like a sol-ill-

on drill, tho reverend gentleman
had wheeled Into position nt the' tnble,
snatched up a pen, dipped It Into tho
Ink, and held It suspended oven1 tho
paper, as ho said In tho half-annoye- d

tones of a person suddenly disturbed In
somo absorbing train of thought:

"You can come In."
Softly the door was pushed ajar,

and a sweet young face, fair and fresh
as an apple blossom, and framed In
braids of soft brown hair, peeped tim-
idly in.

"Quito nlone, dear?" she naked,
glnnclng round tho apartment; and
then satisfied that ho was so, tho wife
came In a girlish llgure, though one
nrm clasped her sleeping baby to her
bosom; In tho other hand she bore a
mall tray with snowy white cloth.

Pausing a moment on her way to do-pos- it

tho child among tho cushions of
the lounge, she camo to her husband's
lido.

"What havo you got there, Lucy?"
ho said in half-reproachf- tones,
though his eager eyes contradicted his
tBsumcd indifference.

"Only a little lunch for you, donr,"
laid tho little wlfo, coaxlngly, and sho
romoved tho desk and sot tho little
trny boforo him.

"You silly child! what Is It?" Lucy
raised the cover and rovealed a small
Juicy beefsteak, temptingly cooked, a
biscuit, and a cup of steaming tea.
''Oh, I havo not any appetite; I do not
want It," said tho husband, making a
very faint demonstration of pushing it
from him.

"Yes, you do, dcrnr; 1 know best.
Did not you toll mo yourself that
brains needed food, and that mental
labor was more exhausting than any
pther? Take a little sip' of the tea
first, dear, and maybe that will bring
an appetite."

"You are a little goose, Lucy," said
tho Kovorond Iloswell, as he took the
cup from her hand; and so, Just to
plon-'- o tho affectionate UttJo thing, ho
ate and drank all oho had provided
and ho did It, too, just as If ho relish
ed every mouthful. You would never
havo guessed ho did not relish It. Oh,
ho was such a good man! And Lucy
eat by, delighted that her Idol had
condescended to accept her meat and
think offerings.

"Thero now; these poor, devir, tlrec
brains will fool all tho hotter," she
Bald, laying her soft hand carelessly on
his low brow. "It Is too bad for you
to sit here, hard at work, all this love
ly day; "but toll mo, havo you worked
very hard this morning?"

"Well,, no, not very," said the self
convicted idler. "It is too warm to do
much."

"Warm here, dear?" said Mrs. IIol
land, glancing round tho cool, fresh.
orderly llttlo room, and contrasting It
vith tho kitchen, tho boated scone of

her own labors. "Then It must bo bo--

caiisd you feel weak; do you?"
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"I thought you would como up and
read for mo, Lucy; I have been expect-
ing you."

"Hut I could not como to-da- you
know," said thf wlfo, deprecatlngly.
"It's washing day!"

"Well, what If it Is? You" do not
wash, I presume."

"No, dear, not exactly; but Katie
does."

"Hut you arc not Katie."
"I beg your pardon, but I am on

washing and Ironing days."
"What do you mean?"
"Only,.of course, that when Katie Is

washing, I havo her dally work to do."
"1 do not see what great amount of

work there can bo to do in such u fam-
ily as ours."

"That Is becauso It Is not In your
lino, Hoswcll. If It Avas you would
soon find out that thero Is work to be
dono In every well-manage- d family,
nowever small; and where thero Is a
baby, and only ono Inexperienced ser
vant, there Is a good deal of work to
bo done."

"Work, work!" said tho parson, fret-
fully. "One would think to hoar you
talk of your work, that wo lived In a
palace and entertained company every
uay ot our lives."

"I am very thankful that wo do
not," laughed tho sweet-tempere- d little
woman.

"Well, I can't understand it, I'm
sure. Do tell mo now what havo you
had to do this morning."

"I will," said Lucy, seating herself
on tho loungo by lieu child. "It Is a
lino day, and Katlo has a very largo
wash; so I sot hor at work early, and
I made tho beds and put tho rooms in
order, nnd then I cleared away the
breakfast things, nnd swept and dust-
ed tho parlor and entry; and I put
fresh flowers in tho vnsos, and I pick-
ed and shelled the peas, and made tho
pudding, and cooked your steak, and
tended tho baby "

"Well, ho Is asleep."
"Yes, ho Is now; but ho was wide

awako all tho morning, and just as
mining uh ho could bo. I only wish

ynil liml Htmn III mi wlmii T

"Oh, yes, I daro say; but I don't
caro to hear about it."

Lucy bent down over tho sleonlnc
child to pat and kiss him, and when
sho raised her head thero whs a tour
on tho baby's dimpled cheek. Poor
llttlo thing! Had he boon weonhiL' In
his sloop? for tho mother's fair face
was as unrutiicd as before.

"Aro you coining to read to me
Lucy?"

Lucy hesitated.
"I will If I can aftca dinner."
"Oh, I am going out to dine with tho

Aliens."
"You aro! Why, Mr. Holland, you

did not tell mo!"
"No. I did not think of It: and I do

not suppose It makes much difference
to you."

"I thought It would bo a good day
for you to go over to see Unit old deaf
.Mrs. Otis. I hear sho tolls everybody
Nile does not know her minister by
sight."

"Well, she won't acquire that knowl-
edge to-da- any way. Mary Donny
promised to call for mo nt tho Aliens
and take mo for a drive-- in her nonv
carriage down to tho lower mills nt the
rond, and that Is much nleasanter."

"Of course It Is: and such a lovely
day; too. You will havo a charming
ride. 1 am so glad! It will do you,
good to leavo your writing, 1 am sure.'

"Yes; but nfibut that old Mrs. Otis
Can't you go there Instead of ma? You
iiiiK'iii,

"Of courso I could. But sho is so
cross I am half afraid of hor: and bo
sides, it is you sho wants to see, not
me."

"Let her tnko tho best sho can got,'
said the. unconscious cgoUst; "I can'i
go."

"Shall you be homo to tea, Bos
well?"

"I rather think not. Mary said sho
would leave mo up nt tho White's on
our way homci; they aro to havo tho

choir up thero this evening; thcy&afd
BomoUililg about your coming, but I
told them it was of no use to ask you,
for I knew you would not lcavo tho
baby all tho evening."

"Of course I could not," said the
wife, picking up her baby and the tray.
"You will havo a beautiful day; I half
envy you tho nlco ride; but I'm Mire
you need It, and If I were you I would
not write another word to-da- Just
Ho down on tho loungo and tako a nap,
and you will bo nil rested and bright
by dinner time. If any one calls I
will say you aro engaged (you are, you
know, engaged for dinner) and I'll call
you In time to dress, and bring you
somo hot water. Now take my ad-

vice," and nodding and smiling, the un
selfish woman drow down tho shades
and left him.

And this was but a samplo of their
dally Uvea.

Mrs. Briant, Lucy's mother, was n
widow of somo property. After the
marrlago of all her children she had
broken up housekeeping, nnd had been
making a long visit to each of her two
married sons, and now sho wroto to
say if it was agreeable to Mr. and
Mrs. Holland, she would como nnd
make thorn a visit of a few weeks.

Of courso Lucy, who was Uio young
est child and only daughter, was de
lighted. She came, all tpars and smiles
and blushes, to show the wolcomo let
ter to her husband. Of course ho was
not qulto so much elated at tho pros
pect; It was not to bo expected he
should be; and most wives would havo
resented his unsympathlzlng coldness;
but Lucy had such a pretty, winning
way, and then she had, all uncon-
sciously, loarncid tho habit of arguing
with him through his own Interests.

"Mother Is so cheerful," sho said,
"and so pleasant, you will find her
excellent company; and then .sho la
such a splendid housokcoper, nnd
knows everything, and Katlo and I nro
so Inexperienced. She Is n capital
cook, too, and makes things go as far
again as I can. And such nice things
as sho can make! I am only afraid
after sho has been hero you will think
I don't know nnythlng; but I shall
keep my eyes opcai, and try to learn
her way of doing things. I did not
think half enough of It while I lived
at home. And then she has had so
much experience with children, she Is
as good as a doctor; and I am such a
llttlo gooso If anything ails the baby;
but I shall feel as If he Is all right If
I can pop him Into mother's nrms,
nnd I shnll not have to rout you up
at night to go for the doctor every
tlmo he screws his dear little face up
Into a pucker; and then she Is so fond
of bablCH I dare say sho avIU tend him
hnlf the time: nnd think how much
more time I shall havo to read to you
and make parish calls!"

In duo courso of time Mrs. Briant
made her nppearancc. Sho was a deli-
cate, pleasing, lady-lik- e llttlo woman,
with sweet brown eyes nnd a marvcl-ousl- y

sweet voice, that "excellent
thing In woman." Never yet camo
Nemesis In gentler form or more al-

luring guise; but it was Nemesis nil
the samo. Sho was an ncuto and ob-
serving woman; th'oro was qulot but
keen penetration in those soft brown
eyes, but thero was no bitterness about
her.

Sho read her son-in-law- 's character
at once; tho soft brown eyes went
straight through his shallowness down
to his selfishness nnd indolence. Of
cburso her motherly Instincts wero nil
on Lucy's side, who, she saw, was
drooping under n burden of caro be-
yond her strength; but she never
thought of making her unhappy by
pointing out her husband's faults to
her; on tho contrary, she always prais-
ed him wherever sho conscientiously
could, treated him with marked defer-
ence, and made him more comfortable
In a dozen llttlo ways, while she was
all the time quietly loosening his wife's
bonds nnd transferring them to him.

"Mr. Holland," sho said to him ono
day, In her sweet, gracious way, "will
you have tho kindness to pick us some
peas for dinner

"Me? I pick tho peas?" asked the
astonished son-In-ln-

"Oh, no, no;" hastily interposed
Lucy; "I will got them; I was just go-

ing."
"My dear child, no! Tho vines aro

wc with last night's rain; and with
your thin dread! I. Avould not havo you
do It for tho world; and I am suro Mr.
Holland would not hear of such a
thing."

"No, no! certainly not," said tho rev
erend gentleman; "It is not fit for her,
of courso;" though he remembered un-

easily how many times sho had done It,
oven In tho rain. "But cannot Knto
got them?"

"I do not think sho can," said tho
gentle voice; "sho Is very busy Ironing
your shirts, nnd sho docs thorn very
well, but sho Is vary slow. I could
shell tho peas if 1 had them; but it
is no mutter; if you do not caro about
thorn, we will do without. Wo havo
only plain boiled corned beef to-da- y,

and I thought you would llko somo
vegetable besides potatoes with it;
but please don't go if you don't want
them."

But Mr. Holland was an epicure In
a small way, and he did not fancy a
dinner of beef and potatoes. So ho
wont, and from that day the picking of
Uio peas, beans, cucumbers and toma

toes was, wiuiauc Any uuk, uiuwjcu
quietly into his hands.

And so with many other llttlo out-of-do- or

duties which usually devolve
upon tho master of Uie house, but
which Lucy, In hor loving eagerness to
spare her husband tlmo and trouble,
had indiscreetly taken upon herself;
.Mrs. Briant laughingly accused her of
over' ofllcfousness, quietly took them
out of her hands nnd restored them to
their rightful owner. And nil this was
done so sweetly by the nmlnblo law-
giver that neither party could gainsay
her, and the mystified minister really
felt sho was sustaining him in lils
rightful authority. Indeed, ho was
morally nnd physically a better, hap
pier and more useful man for tho
haalthy out-of-do- employments to
which her sagacious administration
had subjected him. He dawdled less
with his pen, and wroto better when
ho did wrlto.

By tho time Mrs. Briant's visit drew
near its Intended closo, the gentle llt-
tlo tactician had her leviathan pretty
won in hand; for though quiet In her
advances as tho Incoming tide, she was
qulto as irresistible. Lucy, cheered
by her mother's presence nnd silent
support, and set free from tho house
hold bonds that had so oppressed and
enthralled hor, was herself once more.
She hnd regained hor natural elasticity
of step and fooling, and brought out
by hor mother's Judicious management
she had tnkon and worthily filled her
proper placo in the parish as the min-
ister's wife, and was beloved and ed

in the congregation.
"I havo been thinking, my dear Mr.

Holland," said Mrs. Briant In her most
mellifluent tones, ono day when tho
soup sho had presided over had given
him grent satisfaction, "that after I
leave you, Lucy had bettor havo a sec-
ond girl."

Mr. Holland looked up in blank sur-
prise, nnd calmly and swecitly the lady
went on:

"Katlo, though a good girl as far as
she goes, Is very inefllclent. She Is
honest, but she is n miserable cook,
and very wasteful. But all such young
girls nro; tiey waste half enough to
keep a family. And the washes aro
very heavy; gentlemen and babies,"
she said, with a rippling lnugh, "make
a great deal of washing, you know,
and Katie Is vary slow, and if jou
havo to put It out that Is very ex-
pensive. And then there is so much
sowing to bo done. I did hope wo
should find tlmo to make up your now
linen beforet I loft, but it is not cut
out yet, and Lucy will never got
through a dozen shirts alone. Poor
girl! the parish and the baby make
such heavy demands upon her time, I
think she will have to put your shirts
out to bo made." And with a few
pleasant remarks about the parish and
tho wenther, sho smilingly withdrew.

But the good seed had been carefully
sown. The parson, Uiough not over-wis- e

In general, was sharp and shrewd
where money was In question, nnd
knew the full value of dollars and
cents. He took the matter Into con-
sideration, nicely balanced tho pros and
cons. He knew that Mrs. Briant, in
her qulot, lady-lik- e way, had been
very efllcient in his family; she super-
intended tho cooking, nnd under her
direction wore prepared the savory
meats that his soul loved. He knew,
too, that since her advent among them
his weekly expenses hnd been lessen-
ed, not Increased. He know that tho
liberal board which she had Insisted
upon paying ever since she had been
with them amounted to half as much
ns his salary, while her generous gifts
supplied many needs of the llttlo
household. lie know that she relieved
his wife of much caro and labor; and
that her experience during tho baby's
troubles In tho ivory business, upon
which he had just entered, hnd already
saved him tho fatigue and expense of
many a visit to tho doctor; and all
these loving service were freely giv-

en. On the other hand, If she left, nil
this must stop. An additional servant
would cost him three dollars a we-ok-

,

to begin with, and how much In wnsto
nnd discomfort? And ns to putting
out washing nnd sowing, those wero
bugbears of unknown expense which
ho could not estimate. The parson
drow his conclusion he was used to
that business; "In conclusion" was his
fuvorito portion of his sermon so, In
conclusion, ho requested Lucy to Invito
her mother to become n permanent
member of tho family; and Lucy, who
In her unselfishness thought denr
Bozzy did it all for her sake, could
not express her Joy and gratitude.

And now you know Uio 'reason the
Reverend Boswell Holland resembled
St. Peter. Don't you sec? Ho hnd n
"Wlfcs mother" in ,tho house! Wav-
er ley Magazine.

Idleness Discouraged.
"I seo it stated that tiiere is an

alarming lot of idle mouoy in Uio conn,
try just now."

"Say, I'd llko Uie job of setting a
llttlo of it at work for a week or so.
Pd havo it putting in eighteen hours
a day and sixty minutes eveft hour
a lid noUiIng off for inoals. Oh, I'd
keep it busy all right, all right."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Young man, don't turn down n leap-yea- r

proposal becauso tho glri can't
cook. She may bo ablo to pay your
board. ...... u. l. .

nnbborton Why did you nsk Slopny
d lend you $5 just now 7 You havo
hundred in your pocket
WJserly Just a llttlo schoma of

nine. He thinks I'm broko nnd won
'sk mo for a loan. Seo?

Between FrlcmlH.
Palette Well, old iiiuu, how's busl.

toss with you? Anything doln'?
Do Aubcr Well, 1 guess yes. Just

Vseeived a commission from old Mill
uins, who wanted his daughter's poi
hilt painted badly.

Palette Wanted it painted badly,
ih? Well, you arc tho very chap foi
I Job like that.

TIioho FooIIhIi OucatloiiH.
"Yes," said the man, "I lead a cijj

ind peaceful llfo."
"Are you married?" asked tho worn.

in.
"Pardon mo," rejoined tho man,

'but didn't you hear what I just 8iUd?i

Information Wnntcd.
Bachelor Brother Is that baby In

he fowl or animal class?
Young Mother What do you mcanj
Bachelor Why, ho crows one mln

ito and bellows the next.

A Temporary Stay.
Mr. Tlmmid Miss Peehia er Ma.

)el I'm going to kiss you!
Miss Pcohis (haughtily) How dan

'on, sir? Besides, the shades arc up
Philadelphia Press.

It Ih, Indeed.
"lie's a veterinary surgeon, bin

Unco tho automobile began to replace
Uio horse he has turned his attention
!o dogs and other small animals."

"Literally, then, his practice is golnj
!o tho dogs." Philadelphia Ledger.

The Word.
"So her husband made a will for.

bidding her to marry again."
"Yes." answered Miss Cayenne.
"I didn't know ho had so much sen-- i

ni out."
"It wasn't sentiment. It was mom

y another form of expression In theh
Jld-lim- o struggle for the last word."-r- -
Washington Slur.

No Work in IUm.
Fuzzy Fred Ef enny feller wuz tot

call me u liar wot do youze tink l'(
Jo?

Weary Willie Dunno. Give him i
iross look, mebby.

Fuzzy Fred Naw; I'd go tor worl
in' fix lal iii for de horsplttle.

Weary Willie Well, mobby Pd fii
dm fen do horsplttle, but I wouldifi
50 ter work.

After the Elopement.

She I just got n telegram fronj J
jnpa.

He What does ho say?
She "Stay away and nil will bo for

ji von."

Real Contentment.
"Some people's Idea of a contented

Imposition," said Uncle Ebe.11, "is belli v
wlllln' to sit. down comfortably an f
wait fob meal times while somebod;
,Mse does nil de work." Washington
jit nr.

Tradition Goch Wronjr.
"Yes." said the friends of tho fam

My, "they wero married in haste."
"And repented nt leisure, eh?" quer

led the other.
"Oh, no," was the reply; "they ro

jonted In haste, also."

Two DiUcrent BrnmlB.
Noll Last night Charlie Iliiggiiu

jnd Uie nerve to tnko n kiss from nif
,vit bout asking.

Bess That's nothing. Ills brothcj
lack asked me for n IUkh the othej
evening nnd didn't take it.

Gentle Reminder.
"Isn't that clock a little slow?" nsk

;d Do Borem, ns tho cuckoo chirpc
:he hour of 10.

"No," replied Miss Cutting, as sh,
hied in vain to strangle a yawn; "ii
only sooms slow."

Wisdom of Experience.
Parker Did the climate in Florid

agree with your wlfo?
Enpeek You bot it did. Otherwisf

she would have niado it hot for tin
Zllmntc.

Not a 'I'rcHuliiK Eiijjaueiuent.
Her mother eyed him with cold con

slderatlon.
"I suppose you luive come to presi

your suit?" she said In lienvy tones.
"No, no," he replied. "I pressed ij

at homo. How tloes It look "
And he pirouetted gayly on oni

foot. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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